He
ere’s an excerptt from: “W
What Ma
ade Them
m Say Th
hat?”
d‐bit about Sparttan studeents willl help you
ur
This tid
students ke
eep schoo
olwork in
n perspeective!

The
T
Sc
chool of Ha
ard Kn
nocks
School systems today
t
don
n’t place to
oo much o
of an emp
phasis on learning h
how to
urn butter in a barreel. It is, ho
owever, considered
c
d pretty im
mportant to learn ccomputer
chu
basiics. The reasoning
r
is simplee—in the 17
1 th centurry it was eessential tto learn h
how to
chu
urn butter,, but toda
ay it’s just not that big
b a deal. Today, it’s imporrtant to kn
now
abo
out compu
uters.
The Sparrtans didn
n’t care ab
bout butteer or comp
puters. Th
hey had a
her. Spartaa, a Greek
k city-statte that exissted over
differrent idea all togeth
2,000
0 years ago
o, wanted
d its childrren to gro
ow to be w
warriors. At the
age of
o seven, all
a males were
w
sent to a rigid
d military school. T
They were
e
taugh
ht discipliine, tough
hness, end
durance, aand surviv
val. Often
n, they
weree exposed to painfu
ul torture jjust to buiild more ccharacter (math
class does not coount as paiinful tortu
ure). Only
y the best attended the
scho
ool becau
use all of th
he weak or
o sickly children
c
w
were shun
nned at birrth.
For thirrteen yearrs, the Spa
artan stud
dents stud
died on ho
ow to effeectively seerve in the
e
nally, at th
he age of twenty,
t
th
hey becam
me full-fled
dged sold
diers. As ccruel as it
miliitary. Fin
wass, the systtem workeed. By thee 6th centu
ury BC, th
he small sttate of Sparta was tthe
stro
ongest in all
a of Greeece, and itt didn’t heesitate to prove it. From 5000 BC to 3000 BC,
Spaarta was in
nvolved in
n numero
ous wars with
w surro
ounding ccity-statess (especiallyy its
greaatest rival, Athens). Eventuall
E
y, the warrs took th
heir toll, an
nd Spartaa fell from
m power in
n
the 3rd centurry BC.
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